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York & the Yorkshire Dales
INC. WHITBY

PRICE
INCLUDES:

 ■ Luxury coach travel from Coleraine, 

Ballymoney, Cloughmills, Ballymena, 

Dunsilly and Belfast Port *plus 

additional coach connect pick up 

points

 ■ Return ferry crossings with Stena Line  

– Belfast/Cairnryan

 ■ 3 nights’ accommodation at the  

4* Holiday Inn Hotel, Harrogate 

 ■ English breakfast and evening meals

 ■ Visit to Whitby

 ■ Steam railway journey through the 

North Yorkshire Moors

 ■ Free day in York

 ■ Visit to the Yorkshire town of Hawes

 ■ Services of an experienced Travel 

Solutions tour manager

HOTEL
INFO:

Friday
You meet your coach, and travel to Belfast to join 

the early morning ferry crossing to Cairnryan. On 

arrival, you continue to your hotel in Harrogate, with 

comfort stops en route arriving late afternoon with 

time to relax and refresh before your evening meal..

Saturday
Today you travel to York, a fashionable city that 

successfully combines its heritage and superb 

historic architecture with sophisticated designer 

shops, smart restaurants, bars and cafes. Spend 

today exploring this historic walled city, renowned 

for its quaint cobbled streets and the famous 

York Minster, one of the world’s most magnificent 

cathedrals, numerous other attractions - from the 

Viking history brought to life at the Jorvik Centre or 

York Dungeon both payable locally or visit the award 

winning National Railway Museum (free entry).

Sunday
This morning, you travel to Whitby, one of Yorkshire’s 

most popular seaside resorts and famous for its 

associations with Captain Cook and Bram Stoker’s 

“Dracula”. Later in the day you will embark on a thrilling 

steam railway journey through the beautiful North 

York Moors National Park taking in some of the finest 

scenery in Yorkshire en route to the historic market 

town of Pickering.

Monday
You depart your hotel and travel to Cairnryan, 

stopping off en route in the market town of 

Hawes, famous for its ‘chocolate box’ appearance 

and home to Wensleydale Cheese! On arrival in 

Belfast, you return to your original joining point.

ITINERARY

SUPPLEMENTS
Single room - £75 per person

4 DAYS FROM

£309

DEPARTURES PRICE

Friday 

20 May 

12 Aug

  
£309
£319

All prices shown are per person sharing

TOUR CODE: CHENGYORKD 

Noted for its rich history, York boasts one of the most stunning cathedrals in the 
country and the world’s best railway museum. This delightful tour is based in the 
historic spa town of Harrogate. It takes you to the quaint cobbled streets and 
exquisite architecture of York, a city of contrasts and exciting discoveries.  

You will also enjoy a visit to the coastal town of Whitby and travel on a magnificent 
steam train through the spectacular North Yorkshire Moors.

Holiday Inn Kings Road, Harrogate
Tel: 0871 942 9261

www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/gb
/en/harrogate/hrtuk/hoteldetail 


